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The four-year old colt will ractlS  
about five major events, Hertz iin| 
diented, before returning- to the 
United States to be placed in stud.
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Improvements planned for Vic
toria mine, fourteen miles south of 
Sierra Dlanca.
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Good Than Trip to Ho
Springs, Says Texas Mai

“For fifteen years I  suffered 
from a complication o f troubles 
that I believe started with an in
active liver. I was weak, nervous, 
and generally rundown. I frequent
ly had sharp, shooting pains in my 
side. My sleep was poor and I 
lost weight, strength, and energy. 
Nearly everything I ate causcvl in
digestion. I took a trip to- Hot 
Springs, but got no relief there, 
and then I visited several health 
resorts in the north seemingly vAi-

U. S. Missionary 
Slain by ArabsThe First Baby of Texas

Offenders and Hardened Criminals are° u n g
Placed Together Due to Crowded Condition \

U  a  I—1 1 \\/ i f  n I ̂  f  r^ lll \
Hundreds o f Autos Do Not 

Have 1929 Licenses— Ar
rests of Drivers with Un
licensed Cars Will Begin 
Friday.

Little Child Breathes Natur
ally for First Time in 12 
Days and Firemen who Had 
Been Giving Oxygen Rest.
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Safe Blown in Brady, Anotlrer 
Safe Blown in Placid, Bank 
Bobbed in Rochelle— One 
Gang is Pursued by Citi
zens.

The county jail is overcrowded and youthful lawbreak
ers are placed with hardened criminals as a result. The pres
ent building should he remodeled or rebuilt.

These declarations are the “ high lights”  o f the final 
report o f the 91st District court grand jury.

Driving o f cars while intoxicated is highly prevalent, the 
report rjsys.

\V. B. Collie’s administration as district clerk is praised. 
The report in full follows:

..........  “ TO THE IION- CEO. L. D AVEN -
n  l  PORT, JUDGE OF TH E  91ST
B9-------- ■■  ■ DISTRICT

“ Vie, the

By United Press.
PERRY, Knns., Jan. HO —  A 

blue - eyed little girl breathed 
naturally todny fol* the first time in 
12 days and two firemen who have 
been administering oxygen to her, 
relaxed a bit as physicians report
ed she had a chance to live.

Margaret Brown, 7, was stricken 
with pneumonia a month ngo, and 
12 days ago her lungs filled with 
fluid and prevented breathing. 
Since then Dow Way and A. W- 
Schuberg, Topeka firemen, have 
worked in 12 hour shifts in giving 
her oxygon in sufficient quantities 
to keep life in the small body.

Medical science, generally, held 
forth no hope but the rugged fire
men, praying for a miracle, would 
not give up.

A series of operations to give 
new strength through the transfu
sion of blood and the removal of 
the pneumonia fluid with a long 
hollow needle aided the child in 
her determined figh t for life.

This morning there was a trace 
of the eld-time sparkle in her blue 
eyes and her small hands arrang
ed her blonde hair nnd she asked 
Walter Brown, her Aathof:

“ Daddy may I have a toy bal
loon?”

Oxygen was given her at less 
frequent intervals throughout the 
night until gradually the lungs re
sumed breathing without aid. The 
oxygen will be given her in de
creasing quantities until danger 
has passed.

More than 1,000 car licenses 
were yet unpaid at 11 o'clock this 
morning.

Tomorrow is the last day for the 
payment o f the 1929 licenses.

Motorcycle Officer Bob Ham
mett has announced that, beginn
ing Friday morning, Feb. 1, he will 
oirest all persons driving cars 
without 1929 licenses.

The total number paid shortly 
before noon was less than 7,500. 
It is estimated that 8,500 cars are 
subject to registration which 
means that this afternoon urd to
morrow more than 1,000 licenses 
will have to be issued i f  all the oars 
are registered.

Dy United Pros*.
BRADY, Tex., Jan. 30 —  Safe 

blowers entered the store o f M. A. 
j^iiincr and Co., and blew the safe, 
securing about $250 in cash and 
checks.

Considerable damage was done 
the postoffice by the explosion and 
it is presumed that the same 
cracksmen blew the safe in the 
Yates store at Plncid, 7 miles 
North o f Rochelle. A night watch
man in Plncid saw an automobile 
leave the scene of the explosion 
and head for Rochelle.

Officers are working on several 
clews nnd believe arrests will be 
made soon.

.’OURT:
I rand jury fo r  the Dec

ember. 1928, term o f your cmrrt., 
beg leave to make this our $aal 
report •

“ We have been in actual session
nine days and have carefully ex
amined approximately J witnes
ses and ha\e return/! 73 trrhs^i^| 
o f indictment, all/being felonrcH  

“ We have thoroughly invests 
! gnted all cases involving violations 
i of the liquor laws and find that 
J there is entirely too much care
lessness in motor car driving whilu 

j under the influence o f intoxicating 
[liquors. We urge the officers to 

dilvgeni-w- rtannIirt|f>^Jown Mia 
I class of violations. . * ^ .
j “ We find many o f our violations 
I are* done by young boys and girls, 
j won those attending high schools. 
This situation is alarming, and we 
especially urge the parents to look 
alter their children more closely. 
We believe that the fau lt is not all 
with the young people.

“ We recommend that all peace 
effuers, when confiscating whisky 

j and illicit beverages, carefully fol-' 
low the law with reference to these 
matters and immediately turn suck 
whisky and beverages over to JiHf 

l sheriff, talcing hy  rc^^ tfrth ere- 
! for. We furtkfe#* recommend that 
wnen a sufficient amount o f these 
beverages is/held bv the sheriff, 
under label, for evidence, that he 
apply to the court at frequent in
tervals for an order to dispose o f 
the surplus, and that such orders 
be recorded upon the minutes o f  
the court, according to law. -  

“ The grand jury is convinced 
that there is a total d isregard by i 
some people o f their oaths; that 
commit perjury irfTliscriminxA^ljL 
This character of law violatioiv~£e 
inexcusable and strikes at the very  
heart o f all justice.

“ We commend the law enforce
ment officers for the work they 
are doing. A ll departments seem 
to be working together in a man
ner best calculated to bring about 
desirable results and to m akevoifr 
county a better and safer place £h 
which to live.

“ We believe that the citizenship 
of the county in general should 
render greater assistance in the 
enforcement o f the law, and that 
especially those citizens who are 
called upon for jury service should 
respond to such call andVender the 
best possible service- W e depldfg 
the efforts on the part ot some o f 
our best citizens to esccpe Jury 
service by offering excuses

(Continued on Page 2 )
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Heavy Brocaded brassieres 
in plain styles and rose
bud trimmings. A very for
tunate purchase, so vou 
profit— A red-headed baby boy, Dan Moody, Jr., is Texas’ new “ first baby.” 

He is the only son o f Governor and Mrs. Dan Moody who were mar- 
reid two years ago nnd is the first child l#rn in the executive man
sion at Austin since it was built 75 years ago. The picture was made 
when the baby wns 10 days old.
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Victim  o f Robbers  

A b le  to Keep Cool
Dy United Pro**.

BROWNWOOD, Tex., Jnn. 30 — 
■Two men escaped with $300 after 
paining entrance to the First State 
[bank at Rochelle, McCulloch coun- 
Fty. early today.
1 Citizens who saw the bandits .in 
their flight obtained a gooti des
cription of them and gave chase-

Mptoring across the desert sands 
o f Iraq, the Rev. Henry A. Bilk- 
erd, above, an American mission
ary, was shot and killed by a rov
ing band of Arab tribesmen. 
Other members o f the ambushed 
party, including Dr. Charles R. 
Crane, former United States am
bassador to China, escaped the 
bandits’ fire. The Rev. Bilkerd 
was in charge o f tho Reformed 
Churclf at Basra. He was a na
tive o f Kalamazoo, Mich.

Silk Jersey Brassieres in 
Pastel shades with rosebud 
trimming. We have all si
zes and priced low'—

K. T. C. Weekes of Ranger, 
Burned When Dress Ignited 
Tuesday Morning, Died 
Late That Evening1— Fun
eral Held Today
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Special
RANGER, Tex-, Jan. 30 — Burns 

received Monday morning when her 
dress was ignited by an open front 
gas heater proved’ fatal .to Mrs. 
T. C. Weekes, 51, Tuesday evening 
.at 0:30 o'clock. She died at the 
City-County hospital without re
gaining consciousness.

Funeral services were held at 
12:30 this afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams.

Sterling W elcom es
an Investigation was locked in the ice vault at tho 

station nnd freed himself after the 
bandits left.

Man Convicted of Killing1 
Mexican in Front of Bank 
— Case I) r e w Comment 
From State Ranger Cap
tain.

FLASHES
n> United Press.

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 30 —  K. 
S. Streling of the State highway 
commission, recovering at his home 
on tho Bay Shore at La Porte from 
a revere attack of influtmza, Tues
day afternoon issued the following 
statement:

“ My attention ha* been called 
to this resolution passed by the 
House o f Representatives and the 
Senate calling for an invesliga 
•t ion of the highway department.

“Tho State highway department 
belongs to the people and the more 
thoroughly posted the people are 
regarding the work o f that de
partment, the more beneficial it 
will be to the department, and to 
the State as a whole- Personally 
I  welcome this investigation of 
our department and on behalf of 
the commission I assure the in
vestigating committee o f the cor
dial and active cooperation of the 
highway department.”

ClothingDr. Goods
By United Press.

PECOS. Tex., Jan. 30 — E. E- 
Bailey, said to have been an ac
complice o f Asa O. (A ce ) Pen
dleton in the attempted robbery 
of a bank at Shreveport, will be 
returned to Shreveport today in 
custody of Louisnna officers. 
He was arrested at Wink on a 
charge o f forgery.

FORT R ILEY, Kan., Jan. 30 
— An airplane piloted by Lieut. 
Percy Wright o f Denver crashed 
here late yesterday nnd killed 
private Sydney Blackwood of 
Cabot, Ark., Lieut. Wright was 
seriously injured and may die.

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 30 —  
Rcpresntatives of labor organiz
ations protested to the Senate 
Interstate commerce committee 
today against confirmation of 
the nomination of Pat. M. N e ff 
o f Texas, member o f the rail
way board o f mediation-

R A IL  E X E C U T IV E  
IS O P T IM IS T IC

BOYS’ SHIKTS

T O M  S A W Y E R
Guaranteed Fast (Color, 

New Patterns
S P E C IA L  A T  98<
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By United Press.
AU STIN , Tex., Jan. 30 —  Life 

sentence given Lee Smith for mur
der of Hilario Nunez at 'Stanton 
was affirmed by the Court of Crim 
inal appeals today.

The slaying of Nunez was one of 
the instances cited by Ranger Cap
tain Frank Hamer in his attack 
on tho reward of $5000 offered by 
the State Bankers association for 
“ dead bank robbers.”

Hamer asserted that Nunez and 
two companions who were shot at 
the same time near the Home Na
tional Bank at Stanton had been- 
lured there Dec. 23, 1927 on offer 
of! farm employment. Two were 
killed. The other, though wound-1 
ed, lived. No reward was paid.

A  new trial wns ordered for 
Charles Knox, who was given 25 
years in Limestone county on a 
charge o f robbing the First State 
Bank at Tehuacann.

Arrangement of a witness be
fore the jury on a prejury charge

(Continued on Page 2)

By Un?led Press.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 30-. ~ —  — -Texas 

and the Southwest have a most 
promising year ahead and the next 
two or three years should prove 
the most fruitful and profitable in 
the section’s history, Lewis W. 
Baldwin, St. Louis, president o f 
the Missouri Pacific railroad, said 

ihere.
He was particulary enthusiastic 

over prospects for greater develop
ment o f the Rio Grande Valley. Ho 
said the Winter Garden section 
would continue to be a very scepiai 
irt&irest in the Missouri Pacifies 
plans for developing the Statq's 
resources.

Baldwin is here attending the 
regional meeting o f Boy Scout exe
cutives-

She is survived by her husband, 
T. C. Weekes, night clerk o f the 
Paramount Hotel, four sons. Claud 
Weekes, Holiday; Cisco Weekc-s, 
Los Angeles, Kenneth and Wood- 
row Weekes. Ranger school boys; 
two daughters, Mrs. Velma Rober
son and Mrs. Bethel Walker, Los 
Angelos; four sisters Mrs. G. 1). 
B irton and Mrs. Bell Fox, Rrnger 
Mrs. Nora Blackwell. Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Alice McMillen, Breckenridge 
one brother, J. II. Ainsworth, 
Cheaney. Mrs. Glenn Williams is 
a niece o f the deceased.

Mrs- Weekes was one o f East- 
land county’s pioneer women. She 
had lived in this county all o f he.*

leaners
g Samples

lone 680

Jury Unable to Decide Case 
in Which Coast Guardsman 
Fired on Auto That Did 
Not Stop, a n d Fatally 
Wounded Man

bucccSuDr to L. Kloiman
State Election Board Issues 

Second Certificate to San 
Antonio Man in Congres
sional Race— Majority Cut

By United Press.
ELM IRA, N. Y., Jan. 30 —  A 

jury in federal court here today 
was unable to decide whether n 
coast guardsman may fire at sus
pected rum runners. It was dis
missed and the question must be 
passed onto another jury.

Gleen Jennings, coast guards
man, was on trial for manslaughter 
growing out of tho shooting of 
Jacob D. llanson, prominent citi
zen of Niagara Falls, N. Y. Testi
mony showed that Jennings shot 
into Henson’s automobile Hvhen it 
failed to stop at his command- 
Jennings insisted he aimed only at 
the engine with a view to stopping 
the car, but seevral shots broke 
through the windshield and Hanson 
was fatally yvoumled.

Boatswain Frank L. Beck, Jen- 
ning’s superior officer was placed 
on trial with Jennings on the 
gt'ounds it was at. Beck’s command 
that Jennings fired at Hanson’s 
car.

S T A R T IN G
to 319 Votes

By United Press.
AU STIN , Tex., Jan. 30 —  A  

second certificate o f election will 
be issued by State election board 
to Augus McCloskey, Democrat, 
declaring him elected as Congress
man o f the 14th Congressional dis
trict.

'State Canvass board decider at 
meeting Wednesday to allow cor
rection o f an error in Guadalupe 
county returns, and to accept du
plication returns from Bee county. 
But the board decided that it did 
not have authority to go into the 
election mudle in Bexar county 
that developed out o f the Congress 
ional race.

The first certificate issued to Mc
Closkey gave him a majority of 
627. The second cuts this to 319 
votes. The error in Guadalupe 
was 725 but McCloskey had a maj
ority of 417 votes in Bee county 
which saved tho election for him.

Hurzbach. incumbent of the con
tested office, is now in Washngton 
He was represented today by his 
attorneys from San Antonio. They 
concurred with tho board in its de
cision-

HOLD UP DRUGSTORE

I  - \ By United Tress.
[ D ALLAS, Tex., Jnn. 30 — After 
IJ ocldng tilvo employes in a room at 
the rear | of the Carroll Avenue 
pharmacy last night, two armed 
men robbed the cash register of 
$27 an/t escaped.

Xpre/enii
V U L U

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 30 —  
The poor, to whom the money 
dropped ip the poor box at Sacr
ed Heart Catholic church here is 
distributed, have again been 
robbed. For the third time 
since Jan. 1, the box has been 
broken up and its contents stolen 
Each time the thieves got about 
$ 10.

She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mi's. L. C. Ainsworth, who came to 
this county in 1876. settling near 
Ranger. She was laid to rest to
day within a mile of her birth
place. She had been residing in 
Ranger for a period of 10 years.

Mrs. Weekes was fatally burned 
when her clothing caught fire 
while she was alone at her homo 
on Dosdemona Boulevard. Scream
ing, she ran from the house, a hu
man torch.

II. Ethridge, Ranger grading con 
tractor, was pa sing the place in his 
car. He leaped from the machine 
and tore the burning clothes from 
the woman's body He summoned 
an ambulance i.nd the woman was 
rushed to the City-County hospital.

She iost coiisousncss within a 
few  minutes aftei arriving at tho 
medical institution and remained 
in a state of c- ma until her death.

By Unitru Press.
NEW  YORK, Jan. 30 —  Babe 

Ruth idol of countless baseball fans 
was regarded so lightly by his 
wife that in death she left him 
only 85 of the estate he had built 
up for her.

The will of tho late Mrs- George 
Herman Ruth was filed for pro
bate yesterday. In addition to the 
Babe, Mrs. Ruth’s mother, her 
four brothers and three sisters 
were cut o ff with a $5 bill each.

The rest o f the estate was left 
to Dorothy Helen, the mystery 
girl who was proclaimed by the 
Ruths to be their daughter but who 
now stands revealed as an adopted 
child. Dorothy is 9 years old.

No mention was made in the will 
of Dr. Edward H. Kinder of Water- 
town, Mass., with whom Mrs. Ruth 
had lived for two years prior to 
Jan. 11 when she died Tn a fire 
which destroyed Kinder’s home.

Tho exact size o f Mrs. Ruth’s es
tate was not disclosed.

She was a waitress when tho 
Babe married her, but the hoty*e 
run king pravided for her gener
ously. The will mentions a $50,- 
000 estate and explains the prin
cipal asset is a suit for $51,000 
against a “ resident o f New York” , 
not yet tried in court- It was un
derstood she left practically noth
ing in cash.

Mrs. Ruth’s relatives mentioned 
for $5 bequests may contest the 
will, it wns understood.

A g e d  “A rm y ”  Chief 
W ins Court Ruling

By United Press.
LONDON, Jan. 30 —  Sir Harry 

Trclawncy eve, presiding justice 
in the chancellery court, ruled to
day that the resolution of the sal
vation army’s high council declar
ing general W. Bramwell Booth 
unfit to continue ns commander 
was void.

The court granted an injunction 
restraining the high council from 
acting on its resolution and pro
ceeding with the naming o f a s\nr» 
cessov to Booth.

Boy  H eads fo r W est  
Texas to G et Rich

By United Press.
FORT WORTH, Tex., Jnn. 30— 

A fter bidding hia three brothel's 
and a sister goodbye, Lloyd Ritch
ey, 17, residing three miles from 
Reno, hopped o ff tho automobile in 
which ho wns riding to school and 
disappeared. He said he was go
ing to West Texas" to get rich” . 
His parents are looking for him.

INDICTMENTS 
MADE PUBLIC

N egro  Proves to be  
Financial Genius

Several Indictments were made 
public today by the county attor
ney’s department in cases where 
arrests have been made.

John Ainsworth faces indict
ment for the theft of two cars, 
manufacturing, posossing an d  
transporting liquor, said County 
Attorney Joo Jones. •

Nicely Hope nnd Leonard Har
vey were indicted on a charge of 
stealing Don Sivnlls’ automobile. 
The car was found in Nncadoches, 
and two arrests were made, the 
prosecuting attorney said.

A  check for $2.70 resulted in 
the indictment o f Jack Lee for 
forgJry and passing a forged in
strument, it was announced.

Desire under Jhlnsl
M A V E R IC K S  A R E  

D E F E A T E D , 32-30
A R E  R E B U IL D IN G  

A .  C . C . E D IF IC EIm portant Session 
o f C . o f  C . Tonight

The Chamber of Commerce office 
will bo the scene o f an important 
session at 7 o'clock this evening, 

j W alter Hart, president, urges 
I that all directors, heads of commit
te e s  an'd all citizens who are in- 
V/rested, attend the meeting. Sev- 

matters o f consequ^jpo will 
A K / ikor lup. One pro-

will be prr

By United Press.
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 30 —  De

partment of Justice records show
ing that Perry Howard, negro, Re
publican national ‘committeeman 
for Mississippi, deposited $31,000 
more than his salary in Washing
ton banks, between December 11, 
1926, and July 1, 1928, were turned 
over to the Senate pntronago in
vestigating committee todhy.

Part o f this money, thy records 
showed, wns paid to H i  ward by 
Misslssipplnns who Intern rccoivW

ortsinn

“ W W W
k C W C 1 4  N I S S t N

I k  HOWARD HAWKS ,

By United Press.
ABILENE, Tex., Jan. 30 —  Con

struction work had started on a 
new building at Abilene Christian 
College to take the place o f tho 
administration building which was 
destroyed by firS Monday morn
ing.

The new building will serve asJR, 
* 'nrarjyu^f|au; nnd it is hop**1 

,r • for occupancy

Tho Eastland Mevericks lost to 
the Bulldogs, 32 to 30, on the 
Ranger court last night.

It was one of the fastest court 
conflicts seen this year. Clare 
Seay, Bulldog forward, tossed a 
goal in Lht Inst few seconds to 
break the tie. Fester o f East- 
land led the field in scoring. He 
accounted for 12 of the Maverick 
points. Close behind him, wus 
Seay, with a total of 11.
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DECISION!

medium height and about 00 yen s 
o f ago. He is of English decent, 
speaking with an English accent, 
but was born in Illinois.

The prophecies of Greenfield db * 
not bother the folk o f this litt li I 
city.
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the first of a series of sixteen articles discus- 
strength to each of the major league clubs- 

Louis Cardinals.)

(fiu^RGE KIRKSEY, United Press Staff Correspondent 
NEW YORK, Jan. 30— The New York* Yankees will at-

This condition 
certainly should not exist, because 
our present progressive idea nf 
criminal reform does not approve 
o f this practice

“ The grand ju ry ‘desires to pay 
its respects and appreciation to the 
district attorney’s department ar. i 
the court for the efficient manner 
in which they have cooperated with 
us. Wc have been impressed with 
the means and methods which have 
been adopted by the district att’ -r-

C o n c r e t e  A c r o s s

Tavlor Soon Laid
°r. a  b . Deter w in  ! Washingtonian,

S p e a k  H e r e  S u n d a y  „  . _ _Fearing Flood,

American people, nev in expediting the work that
.. has beer, presented to u<. n those days ever .... 1 , “  ,

, * Having completed our services,
day would come I we x.espc-ct ftally ask to be discharg-

 ̂ ^frthis same Rockefeller would 
L  •* fighting to make other kings o f 
busin s.- respect the fundamental 
rules o f honesty and public re
sponsibility.
J Y e t  tb-.t «« precisely what is 
"app ly in g  now. SUuiujrt, dcceiv- 

tne sgtv*-*
I» \& dustrialists o f the

ys acted. Kockc- 
* punish him for it,

•i mparatively new 
development o f 

hies which holds 
countable to the 
acts, which calls 

’ observe the same 
:nd decency that 

observe, which de- 
i iustry be run, not

„ . !,ut for the best
■>1 »v >i •'vttroji as well.
: - has Changed might-
<- old days. He himself

i before senate com- 
it is not on record

ABILENE, Tex., Jan. 
concrete pavement! on 
N’o. 1. the Bankhead. 11: 
lor countv. will be' c m 
Saturd’.y night i;' weathe 
favorable, it was announ 
day by \V. J. \ an London 
dent highway engineei.
Southwestern Bitulithi. 

having the contract, are 1 
last 3.000-foot strip ol 

1 pavement on the siretef

!0 — The 
High wav 
jgh Tay- 
doted by

I)r. \ B. Deter, returned Mis- 
: ionary, will speak at the Baptist 
church next Sunday occupying the 
pulpit at both the morning and

ti rc-i-

“ Thecdore Ferguson,
Foreman.”

Company 
aying the 
’ 18-foot 
between

Big Elm and Catelaw creek«. When 
work was knocked o ff Saturday 
the crews had reached a point 2000

evening se vices. Dr. Deter is 
said to he a forceful and eloquent 
speaker, and will tell of his varied 
experiences in Brazil where he 
worked for more than twenty 
yea’ s ns Missionary under the 
v >uth*'vn Baptist Foreign Mission 
Boaid.

His coming to Eastland is not ir

Completes Ark
O LYM PIA , Wash.— The “ Ark 

o f the Pacific Coast,”  built to car
ry followers o f the Lord to high
er lands when He floods* the Paci
fic Coast, rides on Puget Sound 
under the shadows o f the dome of 
the state capitol. §

The “ Ark,”  built by a hermit
the interest of any special cam- named William Greenfield,- is one

AFFIRM LIFE SENTENCE FOR 
FAKE BANK ROBBERY 

MURDER

a,.feet east o f the Elm b 
eastward to Catelaw 

With the usual 20-day j

coming

paign tor collection according to 
pastor W. T. Turner but in keep
ing with his plan to visit the larg
est pnsr.ibli number of churche.t 
while on furlough. When he first

(Continued from Tagc 1.)

•flay jK*noci ior .........
hardening, the entire highway will I arrived from Brazil he was invited 
bt thrown open to trill tic by Feb-!'*.'’ the pastor to include Lai’tlan 
luary 20, eliminating th in his itenerary This week a

con-of the strangest ships ever 
structcd.

Youth, middle-aged and aged 
are following in the paths of sin. 
says Greenfield, who hasP termed 
himself “ captain”  o f the queer 
craft, and who has built the “ Ark” 
in answer to God’s revelations, to

after he had sworn Knox was in 
Terrell at the time o f the ronOcry 
was grounds for the reversal.

inarv v(i ( uniiiintin'- tr.p lioccssuv' ,n Iil>> 111 liT 141 * • ***** ** . . .
of anv** detour from the vest “iine ! message came saying that he would carry him and non-sinners across 

. ' , i v., , , n r>i>vt Sunday the ocean to higher lands when He
o’ \ ” l u nuntj to I on Worth.; l-o hei^ tn next bumla>. invokes the penalty on sinners.
Da!.., .•teal points c m . 1 he only , 0  . “ Captain”  Greenfield is aided in

AU STIN . Tex., .Tan. ”0 — The 
Court of Urin • al Appeals tod :y 
refused n rc-1 earing of the case of 
Allen Du mu who was given 10 
years in Midland county for mur
der of Arch Robb. March 14, 1927.

AU STIN , Tex . .Ian. :J0 Five 
years sentence given Raleigh Bil
berry in Taylor county for man
slaughter 
Cour 
Bi 
er;
Mount Olive -chool hou

ur now i; od is that ruamln; 
foui and one-half rrjiles westward 
from Savles B 
a oeint on< mil 
pass of the T 
way.

Air. Van I.o
vising work i 
in Jones count;

the !

C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e
aptaii

his work by one known to him as

in
l no c<

.t a

oulovird, ,Abilene, to
h* east of the under-
exos <v Pacific rall-

ndon iC Jlso super-
mi Hie’h\\•ay 30, in
y, forvt lu concreting
southerll two-third3
recent lj v oferl bonds.
i standstil 1. however,
overs y ovor location

L e c t u r e  S a t u r d a y |Michut''- Thc ‘ r'vi-ntioth Ccnturs

A free lecture on Christian Sc i-|^c vessel, 
cnee entitled “ I hristian Science, 
its Purpose and Method,” will be 
given under the auspices of Last- 
land Christian 'Science Society in 

two-thirds their church edifice- at the corner 
of Lamar and Plummer Streets on 
Saturday night at S o’clock. The

Noah”  says that God named Mi
chael to assist him in preparing

The vessel floats peacefully on 
the harbor awaiting the call which 
Michael says will come in two 
years, and which Greenfield says 
will come in one year, apparently 
neither knowing just when the de
luge is to inundate the Pacific 
Coast.

Not for Animals
Greenfield has made it plain 

that he will not carry any animals 
with him when he takes the jour
ney. He plans on making only a 
short voyage with the ship.

The hull o f the craft was con
structed by Greenfield at an Olym
pia mill in 1922, and floated to its 
present location, whore at low tide 
it rests in a specially constructed 
cradle to keep it clear o f mud.

The boat is anchored near thc 
end o f one o f the arms o f Puget 
Sound, approximately a mile from 
the dome o f the now capitol. One 
inspired by man and the other by 
God, so says thc “ prophet.”

One hundred-horsepower motor 
is located in the hull, installation 
o f the motor has not been com
pleted. The craft carries no pro
peller.

Piano for Hymns
The first deck o f the “ sin-saver”  

is fitted up for living quarters, 
where the modern “ Noah”  spends 
much o f his time, probably pon-

FOR SALE
Homes —  Farms —  Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office, Room1 512 Texas State 
Bank. Residence, Phone 398-H.

Itempt to win their fourth cor^ecutive pennant the coming- 
rseason and they are counting on five recruits to help them 
hlo it. No American League team ever has won four straight 
pemymts. The Yankees had a chance to make it four in a 
row in* 1924 but failed in the stretch and finished a game and 
a half behind the Washington Senators.

The powerful baseball machine which has swept three 
American league pennants and two world championships in
three years can no longer go on without replacements. The 
 ̂ankees need new power to retain, their baseball suprem

acy

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

1 hey have added fewer recruits than any other club ex
cept the Athletics, but Miller Huggins is confident the man 
ie needs most will be found among the 11 newcomers. The 
five outstanding recruits are Ed Wells, Gordon Rhodes and 
Floyd Van Pelt, pitchers, Lyn Lary, infielder, and Sam 'Byrd, 
oufielder.

Wells, a tall southpaw who has 
U'nn up before with Washington 
und Detroit, is looked upon as a 
certain regular. He won 25 
ganios and lost only 7 for Birming- 
h'tm, Inst year’s Southern league 
champions. He is 2') and weighs 
185-

dering over the present state of 
the world. The tiny room, in which 
he meditates, is jammed with odds 
and ends. A small piano, in need 
o f tuning, fills one corner. It is to 
bo used by Greenfield after the 
“ A rk”  has landed on dry land, fo r  
singing hymns o f praise.

The room is lined with sheet- 
metal and painted white. Toward 
the stern another room is located 
to be used as a guest roof for visit
ors. A  narrow walk is provided 
along the rail o f the stern where 
a ladder leads upward to the top 
o f the deck. This deck is roofed 
over to keep the rains, that arc 
slated to fail during the tidn* 
wave, back.

Greenfield is o f slight build,

Watch Our 

Windows for

HARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

301 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Rhodes, who is only 21 and 
weighs LM, is considered another 
likely prospect. He won 17 games 
!'*h! ' Id for the Hollywood
l ’Op.fie coast ’ ague club last seas
on. In 1927 he pitched for Uni- 
Vevsity o f Utah.

Van Pelt, another 21 year old 
erespect, won 2d games and lost 
l! for the Montgomery Southeast- 
orn league club and compiled an 
earned run average o f 2.87 
game.

Bay S-hcrid, who graduated from 
Albright college last June and was 
optioned to Montreal where he won 
I." games and lost 8, and Fay

former -University o f!
t r *  arc two

OV^- *

per

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER THE WORLD

M O D E ' K N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

CLASSIFIED ADS " - a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t

Bring Quick Results

laughter was affirmed by thv n c. nttnv> r- v over local;ou 1 lecturer is Peter V. Ross of San
;ourt of Criminal apical • today. i0r“ tl t hisrhw v from Am- a t*. the i Francisco, Calif. Mr. Rosa is a 
jdberry k.Led Murry Gih«on i Tavlor county lie.-. Until that c  ; member of the board of lectureship
■ rand jure.!, in a fight at the , , ............. f , . .... the Mother Church, the I* mst
t ,. . / iU i t  cn*a:e i xi i) i ■ h 211* 41 1*11* * * ■ * * • * 1 1 . . c . .  c** 4 * . *

2e per word first insertion 
Ic per word f#r each inaertion 

thereafter
no nd taken for less than 30c

thought him a: AU STIN . Ti
But he is d iffer- cecdings in tha (

Ian. 2,0 — Pr.v 
ourt of Criminal

o:;o-half mile 
county, north 
be selected.

| Church of Christ, Scientist,
, Mass. Tho public is 

liallv invited to attend this lec-

81 retch in T a v lo r , ,, , ,  .... t 1 Boston, Mass. Tho public is cor-o: Abilene, cannot i . . , .  ..., ... a : .

2— M ALE HELP W ANTED

He \ms seen that the old j 'nday were:
Is Could not exist in p Scott from

ture.

, , . | ............. - .......... am Harris, Lee
go, and he has aoan- Smith from Callahan, .J. B. Bivens 

fioin Kaufman, Raleigh Bilberry 
(, Ke is doing his part; from Taylor, \V. I. Boyd from Clay 
the rest o f the busi-! L. A. Shumate from Tarrant, N.
1 -ihnndons them. P *aiI Whitehurst and Herbert Bots-. 
‘ . ‘P (.,-vod his coun- cnon from Harris, Fred McCasland ! 
never - , . it from Taylor, W.diTon Berry from j
Iran he‘» seIr ' “ K ‘ r I Midland, (ieorire Sheffield freer I 

fight with Colonel whedcr. S. M Scott from Uvalde, 
Harr’ Hall from Wheeler, T- L.

_____-o-------—---- | Wells from Harris, Elmer Brown
_  ! from Hutchinson. Landers Simp

son from Harris. B. C. McCulIom 
from Lubbock, M. B. Roe from 
Floyd.

Brothers—All Grid Players

r e p o r tXADF.QU ATE 
ST ATES

i.tinued from uage U  
.,! |,y their individual and REVERSED AND REMANDED: 
interests. I AV. A. Burney from Eastland.

!-.avc received and examined Gordon (Red) Bennett from Lam*, 
vl voi'or* o f Mr. W. B. Col- ! Charlie Knox from Limestone, J. 
.C’lJL a final statement of r . Thonton from Hopkins, 

n; j  derk ’s office fo r the A P P E A L  DISMISSED:
.'•'./in accordance with Ar* I Fred Bell from Foard, 

tin A-f the Texas Statutes, i State’s motion for rehearing over- 
ij/ul that dw ing the year ruled:
* 1, Mr. Collie has paid in- ; A II. Bruhl from Llano.

’.teasury o f Eastland coun-j Applinnt’s motion for rehearing 
t- than 87,500 above the ex- i granted; reevrsed and remanded: 

nd ala vies connected with i Charlie Molloy from Concho, 
rice of district clerk lor j Appel ant’s motion for rehearing 

We Teel that Mr. Col- overruled: 
penally deserving of com- Allen Domus from Midland, IT. 

ti-m for the excellent map- j Kirk from Hays, Andy Wooten 
which he managed and con- i from Crosby, Clarence Hurst from 
the office o f district cleric, | Hopkins, William Patterson from 

the high degree of effici- j Hopkins, Tom Wright from W'he<
cr. Dave Josnson from Denton.

X
“ W-

icilliie

courtesy practiced by 
' his deputies during his 
) (  .said office, 
have examined the jail an-l 

there and find it in a 
ml ganjCiry condition but 

iaa,:t’qu* te for lnc needs 
ountjr. It is furthcnnoi,: 
ion of the  ̂grand jury that 
hould he either thorough- 

lelccJ or rebuilt, and so ar-

CHL'RCH LEADER DEAD

{ I > V ‘

ĥaiticiMid crim

Hy TTiiitetl Troy*.
DENTON, Tex.. Jan. 30 —  Fol- ; 

lowing an illness of several j 
months. Too Rev. R. C- Hicks, j 
terasurcr '>f tlie board o f missions j 
o f the North Texas conference o f 1 
the Methodist Episcopal church, I 

if it would be more edn- i Soilth, died at his home here Tue.-i- ! 
the hetteiment o f the j day at the age of 6fi. Funeral ser- 

• nlal and moral welfare vices are to be held Thursday mom , 
. We find th t the l ing. .Surviving are his wife and 

ialignment of the jail is six children.
at! types o f prisoners. | --------------
both young boys and W ILSON —  Natuia 

necessarily I piped to this town.

W ANTED  —  Two solicitors for 
heuse to house work. Money paid 
daily and weekly. See W. O. 
Harper; Texas Hotel, evenings.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR RENT— Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate b»th, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

M ICKLE HARDW ARE AND 
FU RN ITU RE COM PAN Y

Distributors o f dependable, up 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.

PHONE NO. 70

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

mated On
revised infield 

m I.ary, who was 
huny Reese from the 
ic const league club 
I.ary jumped from 

c*011<> Oakland in 1927 and 
I tire ha bed by thc Yankees at 
‘IVh if that ‘ eason. He 

■ > irt.ed Lae.lv Inst year hut finish- 
stiTtnV, bringing his hatting 

|average Un to /ML He fielded 
nationally. js wcighs

[«’d and i< r, feot tall.
Lyi'd. a ypei-dy outfielder who 

V*yout with the Yanks lust 
!ln” - coming back after a suc- 
Me I v-a«on with the Albany 

, t,,,n ‘WRuc club, where he

FOR RENT — 2 modern housu 
keeping apartments, with garage; 
modern conveniences, 109 North 
Dixie street.

FEDERATED STORES
Arc links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T  A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

IF  you want nice ”> room apart
ment. with nice living room close 
in everything modern- Call at -10G 
So. Walnut street.

ANNOUNCING - - - 
The opening of our Hatchery. 
Wc do custom hatching. Setting 
every Monday. Baby Chicks for 
sale every Tuesday.

BELL-IIURST RANCH 
Eastland, Texas

CARTER HOUSE — 
room and hoard. 
Mathews, proprietor.

Rooms also 
Mrs. Minnie

TEXAS Coffee Shop is still open 
under new management. Try our 
meals. Special Sunday dinner.

SPIRITUALIST READER
Mrs. Harper, certified medium, 

authorized Missionary for S. S. 
Spiritualist association of Texas.

Private spiritual readings daily 
to educated moral people- Room 
20. Texas Hotel. Phone 028.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms. Lights, gas and water fur
nished. Garage. Phono 526 or call 
710 W. Patterson.

LOR RENT —  1 room furnishe I 
apartment. See Minnie Lay at Prc- 
slars or Phone 216.

FOR- RENT — 2 unfurnished -3 
room apartments. Modern, lately 
refinished. 41” W. Plummer st.

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

. in n o games, 65 of his 
nit ; being for extra bases. He 

! ' ti J one of the best ball 
l̂iawk.s in baseball-

A:!!’ ’".: the other recruits are 
P Lh lii,., KIj;i. Kun). >vho h-ittled
■,'* 11 S’- I’aul; Catcher Arndt 

?"’ens. who batted .395 for OkUi- 
F,ty in 115 LJanvs: Catcher 

t  Dickey, former Syracuse star;
('raig, who won 13 andraig,

games for Oklahoma City
<! e»uifioJiicr \V. . . . A .  Outen from

J'1. " ’ Ca,olina state Univeraitj 
I I»mns, veteran first base
f 11.1 !,ll,ehu?eil fro mCleveland will 
fuerstudy I/)u Gehrig at first

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ments at Simmons apartments 
Burket Boulevard. Phone 549W or 
apply to Mrs. Hillen Simmons 502 
South Daugherty.

FOR RENT — One two room fur
nished apartment and one three 
room furnished apartment. Phone 
261.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build'ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR RENT —  Close in nicely fur
nished bedrooms. Phone 85 or call 
at 306 West Plummer.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT —  Fine 7 room two 
story house. Double garage $50 
month. Root and Rhodes office.

FOR RENT —  VARG IN IA  Avcn- 
u<* Hillcrest G room modern dwell
ing. $25.00. Call Shurman, 131.

FOR SALE —  Imported English 
roller Canary birds. 305 N. Daugh
erty. G. P. Lyons.

Painted 
you an

23— AUTOMOBILES

PROTECT
Your Car— Have Jt 
NOW.— Let us give 
estimate.

151 DA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

FOR RENT — • House, phone 176. 
Milburn Me Cart

Speaking o f your brother acts in sports, what about the (Jills of Cali
fornia? There ar<’ four of them, all football players, studying at 
Berkeley at this time und tb. y say two more are coming along ill a 

! year or two. Frank, left above, was varsity halfback this year and 
— • Harry, next to him, was varsity guard. Ralston, below Frank, was
gas being i freshman lialfba, k. and 8am, right below, entered school recently as 

* a freshman after a great football career Iti high school.

FOR RENT —  5 room furnished 
house -to someone who will boaiC 
2 children. 512 W- Patterson. 
Phone SOW.

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
md Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*oline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west
Joe F . Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Scrv. Station, S. Seaman 
Texaco Jones, phono 123.

M U R R A Y ’ S
D R U G

Next Door to Post Office 
PHONE 107 

“ We Deliver”

ivv \ i jpj,  v i i v  a

’j 5, , 1 lt? American league race
\ : '•.]I mere heavily on the youn- 

f c,r !’ "Von. it Herb Pcnnock, Wii- 
Yj.Iuore, and Tony I.uzzerl, three 
s !  s who nursed

FOR RENT room stucco

USED CARS WORTH tho Money
1925 Chevrolet Roadster $165
1926 Essex Conch $175.
1926 Dodge- Ronclster $225 
1025 Buick Touriite ?■-' 15

house; attractive yard; sleeping 1925 Ford touring($45.
porch; double garage $30.00 per 
month. 714 W. Main St.

I FOR RENT - 5 room 
j Garage —  Phone 261.

• SV I0S,,CCta’
Vx /o mimes for 
A /\ lost Vhoth of

hat-

that I can produce a dozen welter 
and middleweight wrestlers in De
troit who can throw Sonnenberg. 
Why, two years ago, a Belle Isle 
bathing beach guard, who weigh
ed only 160 pounds, threw Son- 
neneberg twice in 10 minutes on 
the beach in thc presence o f 50 
witnesses.

“ I am 43 years old and have 
not engaged in a wrestling match 
in several years, but I am still 
good enough to beat Sonnenberg. 
Ho isn’t fast enough on his feet. [ 
In fact, his feet are often in the 

! way and it would be an easy mat
ter lor even a fa ir wrestler to 
throw’ him.

“ I have often pulled and tug
ged with Sononberg. He would 
‘pull necks’ with me any time, hut 
he always warned me against thc 
applications o f holds, and if ! 
tried to get one on him he would 
pull buck and refuse to continue.

“ Several members o f the Provi
dence football team on which Son
nenberg played in the line last sea
son returned to Detroit last month 
and described some o f the matches 
in which Sonnenberg engaged and 
which seemed to have amusvi 
them highly, even though the> 
were not conversant with the 
technique o f wrestling.

“ They told me o f one match in 
which a powerful opponent got 
Sonnenberg in a half-nelson. That 
is a hold where the arm of the 
victim is twisted up his back be
hind the shoulder blades. Son
nenberg eluded this hold by slowly 
and impressively forcing his arm 
down until he finally brought it 
out in front o f him. A half-nelson 
can’t be broken that way; even a 
boy can keep a man from doing 
it in that manner.

“ These teammates made partic
ular fun o f the flying tackle, with 
which Sonnenberg had never been 
able to hurt anybody in football, 
although he has tackled men who 
weigh 100 pounds less than some 
o f his opponents op the mat whom 
he drives to apparent agony. Now, 
in football the ball carried is go
ing at high speed. It is difficult 
for him to shift because o f hi. 
momentum. He is often hit from 
behind or from the side by a fly 
ing tackle. He frequently is hit 
without seeing tho tackier and 
with no knowledge o f being in 
danger o f being tackled. And still 
I have heard of no man being 
knocked out by thc impact o f the 
tackle.

“ In view o f this it seems ridi
culous to believe that a man can

When Com 
spring, specia

Karnshaw 
League and ii 

Last year, 
start, but in 1 
tat ions Conni 

Earnshaw 
None other tl 
Karnshaw ha 
years.

Harris bla 
takes too litt 
lilm by*a litt 1 

Last year I 
same number 
over, it renin 
he’ll still luv 
April.

Connie Ma 
the team the 
the majors.

SPA
QUI

Tlio r i ,, ,)l' hurt by a flying tackle on the
n: ()f keeping the 5 an- mat. He is stationary and the tack

ier is coming directly at him from 
a distance o f 15 or 20 feet. Being 
set for the tackle and seeing the 
approaching tackier it is the sim
plest matter in the world for him 
to side step the tackle or, if he 
doesn’t want to sidestep the tackle, 
he has the tackier at his mercy. 
I f  ho wants to be dirty about it 
he can easily crack the fellow ’s 
forehead by a slight shift o f either 
knee.

“ All in all I think you can put 
it ’ j down the Sonneflberg flying tackle
ueimaca, i jjjj, strangest success ever scor-

le lt, an e(l jn a tSport that is packed with
, . . strange and even queer phenonie-
brig at first, Lm:- non/P
LuTy at short, and |
>• Durocher, Ro- DID YOU KNOW THAT—

One City 
any H< 
Planes

ore arms mo t 
n, have not recovered, 

■ring accidents and upfore- 
tmppcnimip^ the Yankees 

d line up'V'Wething like this, 
tcher — *^'ngough, Dieke 
tCAVshi'
tchevs —  I’ Tgias, Hoyt, Hen- 

Wiley,Pennoek,
achary,

Van

irns reserves. 
IMeusel, Combs an 1 
ll Paschal; reserves.

nd Slides
on8 S*d Story
rne, o f Detroit, is 

thng conch at thc 
lichigan who, in his 
engaged in three 

lies against Frank 
ly he was chief life 
Belle Isle bathim 

of the men i 
is .Sonnenbyijj/Tt 
ght^vyn won the 

c had some

'The Harvard athletes drew $1,- 
589,554.02 Inst year . . . .  But 
when all the athletic bills were 
paid there remained only $15,59-1 

Thc men who slave for tho 
Western Conference us football 
referees, umpires, field judges, 
etc., aro revolting. . . . The con
ference wage scale is 75 smackers 
per game. . . . And they want 150 
smackers each. . . . ’The Jints tried 
to fool the Reds that Faulkner 
was groat southpaw. . . . And

nited Strang™ 
e ring in Bo> 
championship,
comment to

Fe about it to Detroit nowspu- 
meu and here is what lie was
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medium height and about 00 yeny* 
o f ago. He is of English decent, 
speaking with an English accent ,̂ 
but was born in Illinois.

The prophecies of Greenfield db 
not bother the folk of this litUy 
city. i

EASTLAND D A ILY  TELEGRAMJANUARY 30, 1929
young man's car, but had not tm 
ready cash, wlich were put down 
pn paper and duly signed, Two 
lawyers who were in the cafe at 
the time act*d as witnesses.

The terms of the contract per- 
Imit the 10,000 cups o f co ffee to 
be consumed by any persons dele^ 
gated by the former owner o f the 
automobile. It was calculated that 
if  tho car-owner had to dring all 
the 10,000 cups himself, it would 
trike hi.n more than nino years to

C ash  an d  C a r ry  
P y le  W a n ts  T o  

Stop  in R a n g e r
C. C. (Ca»h and Carry) Pyle, 

the transcontinental foot race 
promoter, is endeavoring to 
route his next attempt over the 
Broadway of America, and 
wants ~to have Ranger at an 
over-night stopping place, ac
cording to a letter received by 
Wayno C. Hickey, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

This time the bunion derby 
will start from New York and 
Los Angeles is to be the finish
ing point.

Kenneth Campbell, Ranger 
hoy, was one of the racers last 
year when the trek was from 
Los Angeles to New York.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By LauferII. E. McGlamery

BILLS TAILORING CO,

Made-to-Measure Clothing* 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

| get even with the cafe proprietor 
] if he took three cups u day.

E l. PASO ~  fl.600,000 contract 
awarded for construction of pipe 
line find telephone line, in South
western Texas and Southeastern 
New Mexico.

p the first of a series o f sixteen articles discus- 
■mV. ed strength to each of the major league clubs- 

Me St. Louis Cardinals.)

^ y  (fiu iRGE KIRKSEY, United Press S ta ff Correspondent 
NEW  YORK, Jan. 30— The New York* Yankees will at

tempt to win their fourth consecutive pennant the coming 
'season and they are counting on five recruits to help them 
do it. No American League team ever has won four straight 
penmmts. The Yankees had a chance to make it four in a 
row in* 1924 but failed in the stretch and finished a game and 
a half behind the Washington Senators.

The powerful baseball machine which has swept three 
American league pennants and two world championships in 
three years can no longer go on without replacements. The 
Yankees need new power to retain their baseball suprem-

207 So. Lamar

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND  
CLOTHES 
Aro Sold

El Paso 5:80 p. m. (mountain 
time , connecting with the Texan, 
leaving El Paso at 7:15 (mountain 
tim e), with through sleeping carq 
to Fort Worth, Dallas, Memphis 
and St. Louis, with car to car 
transfer for Shreveport and New 
Orleans.

The charge for air trip between 
Los Angeles and El Paso will be 
on basis o f less than 10 cents per 
mile, with 10 per cent reduction 
on round-trip tickets, and reser
vations for seats will be handled 
by the representatives o f the rail
road or of the air line in the same 
manner as Pullman space is ar
ranged for. Collections will be 
made for through trips at initial 
points and tickets issued to pas
sengers as soon as reservations arc 
confirmed.

Relief guaranteed with one swallpwof

THOXINEpoint and Los Angeles, Calif., 
Phoenix, Tucson and Douglas 
Ariz.

The new service will start on 
Monday, Feb. 4th. The first west
bound airplane will start from 
El Paso and the first Eastbound 
airplane wll start from Los An
geles on that date.

This will be the first regular 
trans-continental rail and air pas
senger service to and from Cali
fornia. Single motor Foklcer cabin 
planes, seating six and eight per
sons, will be used. New ships hav 
just been received from the fac
tory, and have been built with 
every consideration for the com 
fort and convenience o f passen 
gers, including warmth, ventila
tion, observation windows, luxury 
chairs, lavatories, etc., and will be 
manned by transport licensed 
pilots measuring up in every re
spect to the requirements of thu 
United States Department o f Com
merce regulations.

A  limited amount o f baggage 
will be handled fo r each passen
ger. Trunks will be handled by 
express between El Paso and de
stination.

Representatives o f the railroad 
and plane companies will give per
sonal attention to passengers at 
El Paso, thus making the trip a 
simplo transfer from train to 
plane, or vice versa. Taxicabs will 
transfer passengers at El Paso be
tween the air field and the rail
way station.

Westbound Sunshine Special 
from St. Louis, Memphis, New 
Orleans, Shreveport, Dallas and 
Fort Worth, arriving El Paso £ 
a. m., will connect with plane de
parting 9 (mountain tim e), reach- j 
ing Douglas 10:30 a. m., Tucson 
11:50 a. m., Phoenix 1:10 p. m 
and Los Angeles 4:30 p. m. (Paci
fic T im e), or only eight and one- 
half hours, including steps.

Eastbound planes will leave Los 
Angeles 8 a. m. (Pacific time) 
Phoenix 1:20 p. m., Tucson 2:40 
p. m., Douglas 4 p. m., arriving

U aytim e
Frocks

We have just recei
ved a new shipment o f 
these popular h o u s e  
dresses.

Don't fail to make 
your selection early.

FOR SALE
Homes —  Farms —  Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office, Room 512 Texas State 
Bank. Residence, Phone 398-R.

MOTOR
O IL

EASTLAND NASH CO,

COFFEE FOR CAR
lly L'nited Press.

TREN T.— A second-hand auto
mobile for 10,000 cups o f coffee 
was the bargain made between a 
young man of Rovere$.o near here 
and the proprietor of a local cafe.

The car owner, having statec 
that he was willing to buy the

Telephone 212

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff the Square 

to Low Prices
-EARMSHAUJ OF 
THE ATHLETICS \S 
TH6 MOST PRPM6IN6 
O F  MAJOR LEA^US*. 
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Lawyers 
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BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY
87 per ged with Sonenberg. He would 

‘pull necks’ with me any time, but 
d from ho always warned me against the 
nd wjh applications o f holds, and if I 
he won ^ri^d to get one on him he would 
id Fav P°h hack and refuse to continue, 
it\- of “ Several members o f the Provi- 
rc two denee football team on which Son- 
, ,nect. nenberg played in the line last sea
ms f son returned to Detroit last month 

.’. ' und described some o f the matches 
'oui oi jn which Sonnenborg engaged anu 

which seemed to have amusei 
. them highly, even though tin.;*
mfie.d were not conversant with the 

ha was technique o f wrestling, 
rm the “ They told me o f one match in 
jo club which a powerful opponent got 

from Sonnenborg in a half-nelson. That 
>27 and is a hold where the arm of the 
kce.s at victim is twisted up his back be- 

He hind the shoulder blades. Son- 
finish- nenberg eluded this hold by slowly 

batting a°d  impressively forcing his arm 
fielded down until he finally brought it 
weighs ou  ̂ *n front o f him. A half-nelson 

can’t be broken that way; even a 
,,, boy cun keep a man from doing

. it in that manner.
K:! “ These teammates made partie-
a sue- u]ar f un 0f  the flying tackle, with 

Albany which Sonnenborg had never been 
ho bat- a.ble to hurt anybody in football, 
° f  ’us although he has tackled men who 

ses. He weigh 100 pounds less than some 
?st ball o f his opponents op tho mat whom 

he drives to apparent agony. Now, 
its are in football the ball carried is go- 
battled ing at high speed. It is difficult 
Anult for him to shift because o f hi 

r Okta- momentum. He is often hit from 
Catcher behind or from the side by a fly- 
e star; tackle. He frequently is hit 
i n and without seeing the tackier and

When Connie Mack assembles Ins Athletics at Fort Meyers tins 
spring, special attention will he given one, George \V. Earnsliaw. - 

Earnsliaw is one of the best pitching prospects of. the American 
League and incidentally the apple of Mr. Mack’s eye. * ;*■

Last year, his first in the majors, George got off to an indifferent 
start, but in the closing days of the campaign made good the expec
tations Connie Mack had for him.

Earnsliaw is a tall, rangy righthander, and Ills specialty is speed. 
None other than Bucky Harris, manager of the Detroit Tigers, says 
Earnsliaw has more stuff than any first year pitcher lie has seen in 
years.

Harris blames George’s wild streaks on the fact the big pitcher 
takes too little time between pitches and a smart batter can upset 
him by*a little well-timed stalling at the plate.

Last year lie took part in 2G games, winning seven and losing tho 
same number. While this may not be anything to throw convulsions 
over, it remains that lie came fast during September, and it’s likely 
lie’ll still have plenty of momentum when' they start the season in 
April. ^ * -

Connie Mack hand-picked Earnsliaw from the Baltimore Orioles; 
the team that gave Lefty Grove, George's illustrious teammate, to 
the majors.

Cleanliness is Next to 
Godliness

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Now $24-50

$4.50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 

So. Seaman St. Phone 132

WORLD

(E  AND 
ll ’ A N Y
luble, up- 
’urniture 
ihings. PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

ORES
i of indi
es united 
rertising.

ANNOUNCING - - - 
Tlie opening of our Hatchery. 
Wc do custom hatching. Setting 
every Monday. Baby Chicks for 
sale every Tuesday.

BELL-IIURST RANCH 
Eastland, Texas

One City is Only Place Where Uprising Makes 
any Headway and Warnings Dropped from 
Planes Bring it to Terms Without Bloodshed

Eastland

is niolordoin's landslide 
verdict by actual ballot

Tlie rebels withdrew to their 
barracks at 8 p. m. yesterday and 
shortly afterward the majority of 
the artillery officers fled toward 
the Portuguese border.

Two ringleaders were arrested 
by government troops as they were 
attempting to reach Madrid in an 
automobile.

Yestord iv ’.s revolution was a 
bloodless affair. According to Gen 
Primo De Rivera, Spanish dictator, 
unrising were scheduled to occur 
simultaneously in several parts of 
Spain hut only here was there any 
serious move.

By Emilio Hcrrero 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CIUDAD REAL, Spain, -Ian. 80 
— Ciaudad Rpal was quiet today 
with Gen. Orgnz and government, 
troops in control o f the eity. An 
artillery regiment which had at
tempted a revolt was held prisoner 

jin its barracks.
j Th • rebellion collapsed last 
night when proclamations \vCr< 
dropped on the city from federal 
airplanes that Ciudad Real would 
be bombed i f  it did not Surrender- 
Failure of other section^ of the 
country to join in the revolution a l
so contributed to the collapse.

S A V E
S O M  E T II I N G 

N O W
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

1000.000 Super-Six ’>

lead ihe overwhelming vote
In more than 5,000 Hudson- 
Essex salesrooms all motordom 
is voting, “ I like it” — of tlie 
Greater Hudson, and of Essex 

■j the Challenger.

Thousands are seeing and in
specting these beautiful new cars. 
Thousands arc riding. Thou
sands are experiencing the per
formance of greater power and 
smoothness, the efficiency of 
new type double action Awheel 
brakes, the greater riding and 
steering ease,and the even greater 
economy of these cars.

And on just such ballots as 
shown at the left they arc person
ally marking and depositing the 
mightiest verdict of favorable 
opinion ever authentically ex
pressed for a motor car — And 
that opinion is almostunanimous.
See ilicft earn for your*clf at the nearest 

Hudson-Esscx Salesroom—and vote 
your own ticket.

Seven F.sscx models from $695 up at factory! 
fourteen Greater Hudson models from 

$1095 up at factory.

U N T Y
PANY

Quality Service Station
414 South Seaman 

RHONE 20

wing ntBi 
hnppcnu 

\,\ line up 
tcher< — 
jiow.-k’i.
tchevs —Johnson ,

L  Tom

DODGE BROTHERS
Watch Tongue i 

For Signs of Illness j
Your tongue is nothing more j 

than the upper end of your stomach j 
and intestines. It is the first thing i 
your doctor looks at. It  tells at a 
glance the condition of your diges
tive system —  and physicians say 
that 90 per cent of all sicknesses 
start with stomach and bowel 
trouble.
--rtsfeir.. A  white or ycllow-
jf JsOy Lh  coating on your 

tongue is a danger 
signal of those diges- 
tive disorders. It tolls 
you why the least ex- 

^  ertion tires you out; 
Look at vour why you have pains in ,
TONGUE the bowels, gas, sour 

tvery trtontingt stomach, dizzy spoils.
And it’s a sign you need Tanlac. 

This good old reliable medicine has 
helped thousands who were physi
cal wrecks'. See how the firs4j)ot- 
tle helps you.

Tanlac contains no mineral 
drugs; it is made o f barks, herbs 
and roots— nature’s own medicines 
for the sick. Get. a bottle from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back i f  it doesn’t help you.

CARS STOLEN MONDAY NIGHTPainted 
i you an Parks Service Station

510 West Commerce 
RHONE 207

-• brig at. first, 
n Liuy at short 
0 d. Durocher,
\ ivns reserves. 
h Meusel, Combs 

1 Paschal, esc

tIOR
)dy Works 
Phone I I

RANGER, Texas, January 80 —
Operation o f car thieves con

tinued in Ranger Monday night 
and as a result two automobile 
owners were reporting losses to 
the police department lnstf night.

The new Ford coupe, belonging 
to John J. Boen, route 4, Ran
ger, was taken about 8 o’clock 
from where it was parked near 
the Texas & Pac ific Railway do-, 
pot on Commerce street.

R. O. Bray had his Chevrolet 
coach stolen from in front of his 
home, 905 Oddie street. The car 
was taken after 10 o ’clock, Mon
day night, Bray reported.

The lock on the garage o f W al
ter Harwell, 401 South Marston 
street, was broken sometime Mon
day night. Nothing in the garage 
was removed.

Harwell was using the car at 
the time the garage was entered.

NOW ON DISRLAY
DID YOU KNOW  TH A T—

The Harvard athletes drew $ 1 ,- 
589,554.02 last year . . . .  But 
when all the athletic bills were 
paid there remained only $15,59-1 
. . . .  The men who slave for tlie 
Western Conference as football 
referees, umpires, field judges, 
etc., aro revolting. . . . The con
ference wage Scale is 75 smackers 
per game. . . . And they want 150 
smackers each. . . . The Jints tried 
tc- tool the Reds that Faulkner 
was a great southpaw. . . . And 
thujffc was worth Donohue or 
y|mg cha® trade. . . . And when 

pF ’Wouldn't bite the Jints
“buted StrungXr^o Buffalo,'. . . The 
‘ ring in Bos- ague president says 
championship, ^  the Tigers are hot 
comment to .flMfL . . . He touted 
.'trait newspu- wc-Lyeur. .* . . And 
what he was uextv, . Connie Mack 

the -MI boy is his 
* traininratnd that he
is a wrestler them. . hthe outfield 
tiything ‘about back and \a Do Mar, 
larantee you j Every day. M'od, j.;

in nvii i- 
nl runs

Outfield
jjth, Byr Green Filling Sta

311 East Main 
RHONE 258

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer A 

Eastland RaJ#af
t Office

i-ong Sad Story 
f>rne, o f Detroit, is 
Rtliiig coach at the 
Michigan who, in his 

engaged in three 
bhes against Frank 
•ly he was chief life

« H ere
Cliff or,
for men

Hurt Gasoline
West Commerce

Universe
younger
imiuUca

Belle Isle bathin:Resources Ove

KARNES CITY. TcX., Jan. 80 
Found guilty o f murder in connec
tion with the slaying of It. C. 
Bowen at a filling' station hero Iasi 
July, Norm al Ltmday was sen
tenced to tliirtv/yonrs in prison by 
a jury Tuesday.

B. D. HAMPTON, Owner
5 2  M IM S ’ *  BOTTLES Vi Rhone Number 635 h Seaman
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ifor breaking three of hen 
[lo buggipg her ought to ha 
ly weren’t necking —  Tho 
itld, Ohio, Sun.

Depending on its 
Rowson has offered it to In Wt 
by Chief Boatswain Ernest 
JJecker, o f U. S. Coast Guard !■  
at Cape May, N. J . who is to t l  
charge o f an sp '* ‘ : ••'!'•'
$0,000,000 worth o f treUoUrc, ; 
eluding emeralds of the l.mprc 
Charlotte of Mexico, sunk in t 
Merida in 1912. Tlja.Mcvida w 
rammed 100 miles o ff  vitfc > J l*r  
Capes by tho steam*. -A 'B  
Farragut.

Becker, himself an advoriBBj 
figure, appealed to Mrs. KoW  
and she has volunteered to ; i c f  
pany the crew on ii : search* 
lost treasure a well a> d iom  
the use o f her device. B"ck< pi 
he will he glad t*> have Mrs. RJ 
son accompany the cruise if : | 
able quarters may be fo il 
aboard his vessel. He stale*, 4 
will make experiments#and that 
the “ underrea eye ” are suitnh 
for salvage she will fljur** in tl 
(prize.

Capital Beautyopening at 7:00 p. m., A dinner w:u 
preceed the formal session, anil 
the V onion’s Missionary Society of 
tho church announces a bountiful 
hospitality from six to seven.

Tickets for the dinner will be 
fifty cents. The conference will 
be conducted by Rev. C. O. Shug- 
art, the presiding elder of the Cis
co. District.

The Baptist are looking forward 
to the Workers Quarterly Confer
ence to bo held in Breckenridgo1 all 
day Tuesday, February 12. This 
will be attended by a great many 
Eastland

The FWtiM Matrons Sunday 
School Class of the Baptist church 
will meet, with Mrs. Wilbert Irons, 
207 South Madera street, tomor
row afternoon at four o’clock, and 
all the nctive and assoicate mem
bers are urged to attend. This will 
bo tho regular monthly business 
and social session and is a very 
important one.

United Press Le
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WvocatWT'The ori 
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IfJtititee of 31, was w 
to $175,000,000 of 
fund counties and r 
.now part of the s .

Concerted oppositi 
when it 'w as  realized ! 
«nittee that the bain 
a ; charge against 
though bond e.dvoC: 
woiMjkjoetfer be ne«

^  ad valorem

i’) Tuttle hope for revi\Td 
ouis was held out today f<il- 

i>ori on the proposition 
utional amendments. Voue 

i the committee. A  constt- 
ed to the people must gat 

use and Senate, 
e ‘ last ditch”  plan of bond 
»n fo r  $350,000,000 as ad- 

y ’s highway advisory com-! 
a new committee of seven 

000 was to be used to re- 
tor money spent on roads 

lyatem.

Ily United Pro-
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan 

memorntlon of the h 
Alamo, tb > Senate criit.-r 
C00,000 to be appvopri .t d 
chare property adjacent ' 
uma in San Antonio, :o 
historic building might 
shrined in a suitable p 
commercial buildinj : ke 
distance. It was introd 
Senator W. A. William?*.- 
Antonio.

10—In com-
•qcs of the

D.A.R. Aspiranther learnng but the proposed 
ard. o f edueaton will make rec- 
mendations to the governor and 
.islature on any proposed ad- 
lonal colleges, and in appropri- 
"Rs ' for the higher institutions 
learning.

Mayor T. D. Brooks of Waco and 
lers urged elective county 
tool superintendents.

By United Prc*o.
AM ARILLO . —  Operations at 

the United States government hcl- 
lium plant at Soncy will begin 
about Feb. 1, according to F. A. 
Vestal in charge o f tho work here. 
This station, located about seven 
miles west o f Amarillo, will be the 
only one in the world after Jan. 
10, when the Fort Worth plant 
will be shut down.

The present unit consists of 
nine buildings, storage tanks, and 
equipment necessary to remove 
helium from natural gas. It will 
be capable of producing from 35,- 
000 to 40,000 cubic feet o f helium 
a day. The tremendous amount of 
natural gas required will be ap
preciated when it is realized that 
only 1 1-2 to 1 7-8 per cent of 
it is helium. The raw gas comes 
from four wells about 12 miles 
northwest of the station.

The method o f removal is easil> 
understood even by the layman 
The natural gas liquifies at a tem
perature of about 300 degrees be 
low zero, fahrenheit, while the 
helium remains a gas until n much 
lower temperature is reached. The 
helium escapes as a gas and the 
liquid natural gas is returned to 
its normal temperature before i* 
is led into the ton-inch pipe that 
takes it into the mains o f the 
Amarillo Gas Company.

Shipped in Special Cart
Tho helium is stored or shipped 

under pressure. It is sent to con
centration points of the army or 
navy in specially designed tank 
cars, of which there are only three 
available.

Each car consists o f three tanks, 
one pyramided on top of the other 
two, secured together and to the 
chassis o f tho car. The drums arc 
about 40 feet long, with an inside 
diameter o f 4 feet. They are cast 
in one piece two inches thick and 
are tested to 3,300 pounds pres*

• sure per square inch.
For shipping the gas in smaller 

quantities, steel bottles such as are 
used for oxygen or acetylene nr 
employed. Thos .... , about 180 
cubic feet. The helium, wher 
shipped under 2,000 pounds pres
sure is heavier than air. Special 
compressors designed for heliun 
or nitrogen arc used.

.This odorless, nqn-inflnmmoh

v  <c.) Dachrnoh 
NEA Washington liurcctu 

One o( tho most prominent Wash
ington debutantes this gcason is 
Miss Peggy Tyner, who was pre
sented recently at a ball given 
in her honor. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Tyner 
rad spends much of her time trav
eling abroad with her parents.

out Plan 
y Regular

Yxas with C itv 
.'oil Worth a* ' 
lore a Senate c* •
i  dual plaT) “
nabhe utilities.
b l in d e r  ^

i ^ te 3 6tr Pt ,u l
va riou s  pnvtl

Appropriations 
for Institutions

AU STIN , Tex., Jan. 30— An em
ergency. appropriation passed by 
the house gives $123,000 to replace 
burned building at Terrell State 
Hospital, S30.000 for Wichita Falls 
State hospital, 30JKD for Austin 
yiuU hospital; $3,500 for Abilene 
,State hospital; $29,000 for Rusk 
Stdtc hospital; $30,000 for San 
#Vntonio State hospital; $10,000 for 
the State juvenile training school 
at Gatcsville and $000 for the 
State school for dependent children

H E R O E S  a r e  m a d e CT.RW.ILdnm^,
O loro, iv NEA StHVICE, INC. W om an  at 79 W o u ld  

Sail on Sa lvage  Ship
king 240 Barrels of 
d Lots of Gas—Dis- 
r of Pool Will Drill 
Sneed Lease.

jpr at the rate of 240 
I day besides produc- 
[000 cubic feet c f gas, 
js-Pacific Coal & Oil 
[lias a new well in the 
[opened up more than 
bs ago seveii miles 
t of Eastland. The 
is the Higginbotham

SOCIETY Cornelius, S. M. Semple. P- G. Rus
sel!, Ed Owen, and Perry Snyies.

Guest favor for high score, a 
pair o f pretty linen ’kerchiefs, was 
awarded Mrs. McManus Sr., an ! 
clvh high score favor, a hand- 
painted chintz card table cover, 
went to Mrs. Joe H. Jones.

A  dainty five o'clock tea was 
served, of chicken a la king on 
rosettes, hot biscuits, stuffed peach 
salad, olives and coffee.

The next meeting will be held 
in two weeks at 2:30 p. m., with 
Mrs. I. N. Beall-

elected )
Chancellor 

elected)
Marshall - 

elected)
Assistant 

Thoons.
Iqner Sontinnl 

(re-elected)
Outer Sentinal 
Manager — Jcs 
Musican —  Tri 
Graces were r 

acle Tucker.
Modesty — Geri 
Unselfishness 
Faith —  Leva McDonald. 
Courage —  Minnie Loo Box 
Enduiance — Floice Armstrong 
A beautiful flag drill was pei- 

formed by the five “ Graces” ami 
assistant Marshall Marina Theous.

Tho installing officer Henry was 
presented a handsome, blooming 
potted plant, nn appreciation of her 
service- courtesly extended the 
Golden Rule Camp. Tht cere
monial Marshall was pn rented a 
similar g ift for her assistance 

The M. W. A. hall was very at
tractive in its dress, domed for 
this event, of purple and white 
hangings. A ll altars were draped 
nnd centered with a charming bou
quet. The Oracle station was 
richly covered with baskets of flo 
wers, ferns, and prettv, blooming 
plants in delicate hued jardinieres 
This graceful compliment was 
deeply appreciated hv Mrs. J. V*. 
Tucker (Gussie Tucker).

A oountiful plate luncheon, each 
having souvenir valentine guest 
card, was served, and coffee an 1 
cocoa were poured at two attrac
tively arranged tĉ . tables.

The installation ceremony of the 
M. W. A. was delayed Tuesday 
evening, owing to the absence of 
some special officials. This in
stallation will be held Thursday 
night, .Tun- 31. The Royal Neigh
bors of America are extended a 
special invitation to attend.

AVilda Block (r By Unitcil Prc*.-.
HADDENF1ELD, N. J.— A  wom
an o f 79 years is awaiting word 
from the United States Navy as to 
whether trials of her submarine 
lamp have been successful, an* 
whether she will/bc allowed to ac
company the crew of a salvng*. 
vessel which will try to recapture 
a $0,000,000 treasure o ff  tho Vir 
ginia Capes.

She is Mrs. Emma K. Snydci 
Rowson.
In 1925 Mrs. Rowson perfected 
nnd patented her “ undersea eyes,” 
an apparatus installed deep in the 
hold o f a ship throwing a light un
der water. An inverted poriscop* 
enables a watcher to see wreck
age for some distanco. The Navy 
Department is now trying her de
vice on the U. S. S. Maryland.

MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
EDITOR

Maud Collins (rc

Now styles 
in Stcitsons 
Felts; we 
come and 5 
spring hats.

T II l  R S I) A Y 
Tower Club 2:30 p- in., with Mrs 

W. II. Tolbert.
I adies Auxiliary Church of God 

2:30 p .  m., in church.
Blue Bonnet Club 2:30 p. m.. 

with Mrs. Guy Patterson.
New Card Club 215 p. m.. with 

Mrs. G. \V- Homer.
Thursday Afternoon Study Club 

2 p m.. Community Clubhouse.
Fidelia Matrons Class: I p. m. 

With Mrs. Wilbert Irons. 207 S. 
Madera.

Methodist; Choir practice 8 p. in. 
Mrs. Wilrla Dragon Caton, director 

Pythian Sisters 8 p. m , K. P 
Ilall.

M. W. A. Installation. Spcciil 
invitation to R. N. A. 7:30 p m 
in M. W. A. Hall-
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invest o f the big well, 
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land, that is still pvoduc- 
{l 200 barrels a day. 
prt D. Gordon, who drill- 
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put a few  days later, the 
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Too Much "Hi
Mrs. Julius Young Talmadpo of 
Athens, Gn., Is a candidate for 
president general of tho Daugh
ters of tho American Revolution 
when the national convention 
meets in Washington, D. C., in 
April. Mrs. Talmadgo lias been 
an oiliccr of the D. A. R. for IS 
years and lias the unanimous en
dorsement of |tho oUlcers ami 

chanter* of her state. •

The Bible Chss of tho Church 
o f (  hrist, hold a brief session yes
terday afternoon, as (Tic pastor. 
Rev. II. W. Wrye, was on the point 
of leaving for Abilene, for the 
bedside of his daughter, Mrs. Cox, 
who was taken suddenly ill with 
appendicitis.

Mr*. Wrye has been with Mrs. 
Cox. the past two or three days.

The lesson the seventh chapter 
° f  Ron \ s ,  was handled as an in
formal talk or analysis, showing 
the two minds of man, the spiritual 
and the carnal

The lecture was a very fine one, 
and attended by Mesdames 
R. Rowe. Anna Craig, S. McClen- 
don. White L. Herring, John Sue, 
I • Harris, and a new member wel
comed. Mrs. Mitchell.

The liM t̂ lesson, will be given 
Tuesda^/veek as usual.

liarity of influenza is that 
' upset the digestive sys- 
1 much “ dosing’’ cspec- 
tlu* case of children still 
^>arbs the digestion and 
e avoided except on the 
f a physician.
VapoRub is especially 
because it is applied ex- 
and so can be used freely 
risk of upsetting the di- 
kor can it intereferc with 
r treatment your doctor

Outlined
Jt\ foh- 

/<ard o f 
: A' entdre 
Texas was 
nmrttee on 
Dr. O. H. 
at tho 
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The Thursday Aftemoon Club 
v ill present a full and rich pro
gram at their session tomorrow 
afternoon in the Community Club
house, 
along

Immediate c >*y 
any me 

Cash or Ens; ’ 
Phone F 

Demonst a

Kills D o g  to Save  
Chickens: in Courton the throat and chest, 

two ways at once: (1) 
he skin like a poultice, 
By means of its medic- 
>r.\ released by body- 
nd inhaled direct to the 
air-passages.

NOW SHOWINGone that has been enriched 
its original announcement 

with special musical phases.
Mrs. James Horton has changed 

the choice of operas to be read, 
and instead of that first announced 
will present tho operetta, “ The 
Sunset Trail,” (Cadman) reading 
groups between illustartions by a 
violin quartette, composed of Mrs 
Wilfia Dragoo Caton, Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin. Miss Dorothy McCanlies, 
■ ad Miss Eda Lindslev.

By Unitcil Frcss.
AUSTIN , Tex., Fob. 1 -  Tho 

Co.irt of Criminal Appeals today 
was called upon to decide a dog 
killing case C. Connway o f Houston 
was fined $25 for killing a Spit/, 
belonging to his neighbor. Con wav 
suid the dog chased his chickens 
and killed one. He beat the dog 
with an iron pine.

“ I am a poor man and can’t ‘af
ford to have my chickens killed,’ ’ 
he told, the trial court. The 
chickens were fenced in his yard.

ymna*ium will be built 
100I at Celeste.
- New city hall will be

Hotel extensively t*d offsets the farm on 
t, Hupp & Duff some 
irought in a 2,000 barrel

Phone

formerly with The Prairie Oil & 
Gas company, was calling on many 
of his friends in Eastland yester
day.

Mrs. McManus of Keokuk, Iowa 
arrived Sunday to visit her son and 
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc
Manus.

Rev. H. W. Wrye relumed home 
Monday night from a visit to his 
father in Tennessee who has been 
very ill, and left the next evening 
tor Abilene called by the danger
ous illness o f his daughter Mrs. 
Cox, c f that city, who has been 
operated upon for appendicitis- 
Her mother, Mrs. Wrye. is with 
her, nnd the parents will remain 
until the patient shows decided 
improvement.

* * •
EASTERN STAR IN IT IATE S :

Refore a large delegation of 
twenty nine members o f the East
ern Star from Breckenridgo, and

Accident i
T E D  FER D ow n  to $5 W h en  

H er Chance Cam eSOME ANNOUNCEM ENTS:
The Choral Club of Cisco, will 

present the oratcris they gave at 
Christmas on next Sunday after
noon, at 2:30 o'clock, in the Meth
odist church. This is a compli- 
mentray concert and everyone in 
Eastland is urged to attend. Rev. 
George W. Shearer, pastor of the 
church, announces the public con
cert-

The Quarterly Conference of the 
Eastland Methodist church will be 
held in the local church, Monday,

NOTED TEXAS DIES

M ore D ays
AND THE

t

B osfosi S to re
I S  N O  M O R E

EVERY DEPARTMENT .. 
OFFERSTREMENDOUUS SAVINGS

G E T  YOURS B E F O R E
S A TU R D A Y

CHORAL CLI P.:
The Eastland Community Choral 

Club will hold its usual meeting 
Friday evening, at seven o'clock in 
the Community Clubhouse, and it 
ir. desired that every Eastland 
member be present-

This Choral Club affords a fin- 
opportunity to study music and 
choral work, and is especially of 
value in this instance, because ol 
the directorship c f Prof. Reed, a 
trained leader and fine musician, 
instructor of music at Randolph 
college in Cisco, who gives his ser
vices without pay, whirh ho ex
poets to receive only in the at
tendance and interest of the Club 
members. '

There is nothing that so builds 
up a town, struggling out of the 
smaller class into the city class as 
the number o f its arts and public 
benefits.

In time, in triving these choral 
r iTTOert? 'hroughout this section out 
of the State, or even only in the 
adjacent towns, Eastland would

/ ■ »  1 1  By United Press.
|*1 STl LOUIS* Mo., Feb. 1 — A
'ak £ f l V v I W f t P i j  prayer, much fasting, and a $2.00

i _____ bathing suit purchased from her
HjOUSC Committee Is Inst $5 immediately preceded Mary 
4 —  Would Permit Brian’s advent into motion pic- 
lUtion Racing Under lures, she told Harry T. Brundidge 
Ippervision at Fairs M the St. Louis Star in a copy-
j f ------ righted interview-
jfy United Praia. A fter expluining how her mother

fition hotsc racing bill on<l s*,e ia<i spent weeks in Ho y- 
rtargip of one on a test wood attempting to get bcr into 
I House of Reprcsenta- pictures, and of her mother dis
horning. covering in a  discarded newspapep
\vas icported favorably .
te ttee  !m State affaira. 1111 aftjuncaraent of a 1 a h.njt 
Icdder of Dallas tried to beauty contest, Miss Brian told o f 
&to the committee on her mother's prayer:
H  li is motion lost, lu «*]»|| never forget the prayev of

knelt down to-

By United Pros*.
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. CD —  

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday fer Dr. Francis M. Hicks 
72, prominent physician and bro
ther of Marshall Hicks, Texas pol
itical lender, who died at his home 
here. Hicks formerly was chief 
surgeon for the Cotton Belt rail
road in Eastern Texas.
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my mother as we knelt, dowjfi to
gether that evening. ‘Dear God’ 
she said, with head bowed j(nd her 
hands clasped, 'if  it is all /ight for 
my child to get into ^ration pic
tures, pleusc give her a cfiance to- 
riiorow’.”  I

The chance came, nnfl was suc
cessful. Miss Brian—(then Louise 
Byrdic Dantzler .o f T^xas —  w*on 
the honor of “ Miss/Personality” 
and a sorely needed $100 which 
went with the selection. Also with 
it cameAthc opportunity to appear 
in a revue at an / A1 Kaufmann 
theatre. /

Later she yvhsy selected by Jesse 
mount for the .part of ‘Wendy’ in 
At. Laskey {ti*! others at Pnra- 
‘ Pet or Fan,’ with only Two days 
‘.tage expevieitco behind her. all 
obtained Kaufmann revue
which euij( \v£ith the “ Miss Per
sonality” the \on .

fall w \  •

When physicians pronounce cas- 
cara the PERFECT laxative—why 
experiment with things that lash 
the system into action? Cascara, 
you know, is the bark of a tree. 
A natural and normal stimulus 
to the bowels.

The Indians, who used to chew 
this bark, had no word in their 
language that meant “ constipa
tion” !

Perfect regularity is possible to
day, and to all of us. We have 
cascara in ideal form; the very de
lightful tasting candy Cnscarcl 
gives us pure cascara. It has hel
ped at least a million people to 
habitual regularity. Millions of 
others, unfortunately, have stuck

‘the bill cheered as the 
jounced,

EVERYTHING Mil
EASTLAND MlJSj

"On the Squar 
Mrs. Hill;
Copelamj

(United Pres*.
Tex-, Feb. 1 —» The 
ion bill which will 
^bution horse rncing 
jtsion of a Stnto com- 
jriven a favorable ru- 
p; by the House com
ite  affairs, 
jo bill in the commit- 
>1 notice of a minority

GOLDEN RULE £AM P R. N- A.: 
The Royal Neighbors of Amer

ica met Tuesday night, with Gold
en Rule camp No. 7038 opened by 
Mrs. Wylie Harbin. A large group 
of members, a hoyt of friends ar.d 
prospective members, witnessed 
the official installation eonducted 
by District Deputy Carry E. Henry 
Installing officer and Marion I*. 
Davis, ceremonial Alarshall of 
Ranger. The incoming officers' 
uniforms of purple and white

COLE 
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fully 
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Dependable
RefrigeratorsThose haying made dejx>sit8 hn merchandise, 

please cal! for same befoie S. turday or your payments 
will be void.

Statements are being sent out. Kindly mail us 
i p  check as the books of Ihe Boston Store must 
(balanced and closed.

to stronger things and have ac
quired only the laxative habit.

Your first Cascaret will demon
strate how thorough this gentle 
laxative is, after all. Your next 
surprise will be the length of time 
before you need another. Eventu
ally, you’ll see that cascarizing 
tends to make the bowels move 
thereafter of their own accord!

A  modern drugstore must stock 
mnny laxatives, but for your own 
good tho druggist\ would rather 
have you .ask inexpensive
little b o jA / .a ^ ^ m its  than nny- 
thing e l ^

Jen.
Irocluccd by Rep. J. 
fchita Falls, provides 
I shall be held only 
| fair associations 
vanunl stock and ng- 
« .  Part of the prb- 
to to a fund for dis- 
tfre. breeding stock 
lions counties of the

noon, when four tables attractive
ly adorned with their clever St. 
Valentine scoro books and tallies, 
seated the guests of the tifternoon 
Mines. J. M. Armstrong, E. John-

lTANKS FOR YOUR COOPERATION BUSINESS?AT HOME AND.

Final Ban!
BANK

from the audience. Each officer 
wus presented her badge of honor 
by the Ceremonial Marshall. 
Installation was held for:

Oracle Gussie Tucker (re-elect
ed)

Vice Oracle— Lillie Watzon.
Past Oracle —  Nettie Smith (re-

Nat 
then 
odor 
lion s 
Buffa

SERVICE UNSURPASSED
Eastland

Cascarets
They Work While 'fou Sleep!

( J


